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Details of Visit:

Author: billytom2
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Oct 2007 20.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Susie
Website: http://www.susieblond.co.uk/
Phone: 07837904224

The Premises:

My place so I hope it was clean & tidy

The Lady:

Susie is a very pretty girl with a warm smile that would melt anyones heart. Long blonde hair, lovely
figure, and with a lovely personality to match.  

The Story:

Susie arrived at the arranged time with a short call to me to inform me she was 5 mins away.
Dressed in jeans & white top & her signature stilletos. I didn't bother with uniforms so we went
straight to bedroom. We sat on bed had a short catchup chat before we started full on kissing, now
I'm 60+ butt-ugly & no matter how much she kissed I will never turn into handsome prince, but hey!
whose complaining. Gradualy began losing our clothes an fondling each other and she then began
Oral which was great and to completion. She then lay in my arms as we talked and stroked each
other for about 15mins. She then started to give me Oral again but I asked for HJ instead, whilst I
played with her beautifully shaved pussy, but I realised I couldn't perform again (20 year old brain in
an old body) so I called time out. I wish she was here now, as I'm writing this report the 20 year old
brain is acting up again, oh well! I will go and wake up Mrs Palm & her 5 daughters up instead.
Would I recommend Susie? I don't want to for my own selfish reasons only. Would I meet up with
Susie again? Well it was our 4th or 5th meeting, so you will have to make your own minds up. Guys
treat Susie with the care and respect she deserves, and be a true gentleman when you are in her
company.  
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